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The Representative of the United States to the UnFted Rations presents his 

compliments to the Seoreta;y-&meral of the United Rations and has the hmoti 

to transmit herewdth, for the jnforixation of the Security Cam~il, the follo~Q@ 

comwniques issued by General Douglas MacAxthti, Ccmm&nder-in-chief of United 

Natias Co~nnand, during the last twenty-four !bws: 

Release No. 229, issued at 10:&O a.m., Thursday, (6 p.m., Vednosday, 
Eastern Dayl.ight Tine) 

Release No . 223, issued at 1:20 a.m., Tbrsday (11:2!0 a.m., Wednesday, 
Easteti Daylight T*Pm) 

Release 30~ 227, iasued at G pa,, Wednesday (I& a.m., Ucdsesday, 
Rastern Dayl@t T'm) 

Release No. 226, i~fa~& at 12:lC 2arn.j WeLdnestiy (1O:lO Dar, Tuesday, 
Eastern Dnyliglt T&e) 

Release No. 225, issued at 1:55 DJE., Uednestig (11:55 p.m., Tuesday, 
i!!aEtern Daylight T+nc) 

Release Ro. 224, issued at 1:48 II.~., Vednsuday (ll:4!3 p.m., Tuesday, 
za3tern lky1l:ght T&e). 
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FQ%ng EJO low into the Korean valleys that they were bro@t under enemy 

infautq fire f-ma hilltops above, Mr:'lle fighter pilots attac!xd to a crtrrier- 
bozte close oupport group yeoterday continued thedr ~icsiom of literally 

blazing trails westward for fe'ellow Leathernecks cn the grcuud. 

Using uapak~~ incendiaries +A destroy Comnunrat raachtie-On and artillery 
3m~l2cemxts 5n the Ch*%qu sector, the.Mardno Corsairs repeatedly flew under the 

3rc of enemy acrtar fke. 
!ik 50-ton tanka ~8re tiped out by olementa of the famous Black Sheep 

Squadron organised on Guadalcanal seven yearo ago by Colonel Gregory (Pappy) 
Boglngton, U&ted States Karine Corps, C~easioual Medal of Honor winner. 

Mardue spottera have LOW relieved Air Force control airplanes.ovsr their 
sector to select target.0 for the i.ncm.jng &zd.Iiea &from the close-in carrier 

task group supplying the daF-to-dusk air cover for the ground troops. . '. * 
Twc such spotters oaw two heavy tar& dxaw into position for a nif$t 

sssault aud fmnediatelg camouflaged so &verly they were rendered Weei? f&m 
the air, but not before.their positione were c1oqxl.y noted qd plotted. The 

6POth% were then abls to lead two.Corsaira to the Im%3ible ta?qets and see , 
them definitely destroyed by dive-bcunbin;: and 2011~3,. cannon fire. 

. / 
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The ocuthern dfonaive “Task Foror: Koan" contlnuod tihrx:i;,I:xt the &Ly 

nCa%it heavy and fierce enemy oppooltion. Gabs were m&2 ;*n? prcgrues wae 

repor,rt.xi 33 oatiofactory, avera@ng about thzzee mil.e3,~ 

' Pilots roportcd that the PO& forces were preparing to evacxtc CWd,ju, 

but vfolent 0pponit:on ~33 oncountered along the southern prong of the adwm3. 

Moanwhilo, qn the northcin sector of the Ko.rean.fightinf;, the South Xoroan 
Sixth and Zi$th Divisicns with&row t&now-positions two miltjs souti. 

'In the Eaktcng Rlvcr deZ0ru.w~ coca, an onc~.foroo. eetimatod 2t Go 

batlzlions suppol-tad by t&ks~woro o&n.%nated from thr: bridgahcact in the 
vfcinity of Hoeok. Pi&tirq continued along We ontiro r:!vsr front, with 

sporadic attempts by tho'Cczmn&~to to brxoh I& rlwr line. 

An increaeing amay build-up 19 rsgorted ‘in the Yonga.ok -5?.-c3 with . . 
Indicationa that tho FLfth Worth Korczn D$vis5on is receiving r$.nforc~xnents 
from tho north. Heavy fighting is reported near the town. ,, 

&public of Korea sympathizz-a rcpox!t enthusiasm over tile oonnfant bomb- 

snd the hmorlcan offonec and that the Leftist conv;;rte are dcmoxlizcd. Theso . 
Leftists are-;howIng doubts of a Earth Korean victorg.anrf-thorcforo are 
modifying tho:r previous beh~3viours. 

Far Fast na& forsca'con&.zctod fire missions at the roguost of ohoru 
fire control partlcs on targst~ mst e.nL north of Yonc;dok. Troops, in 

positions and roa&.wcrc bcmba& with report@ good rf;ziults. 
!i!he Par %a,d Air Forces rcpo&xi that 9-25Jta *bornSod tho marohalllng yarc?s 

at Pyongysny aa& oil rsz?inerics at Toman with good rsmilts. The Fifth Air 

For-cc flew 347‘sortieo; tith six tan&, ci&t vehlclcs., buildings, gun posit:ons 

SIld two lOCCElOfiVC?Q dCBtZO;-Cd, -Damage wae reported to six tanks, *Woks, 

supply &umps an.5 other sup&g ~nst&llatLons. 

Light bmbers, B-26'o, ficw scvontcon ninaIons, hitting Kumohon with 

fragxontction bombs an& foPox+& tho town afire. Sunchon, KIEWTJU, ChongJu, 
Togae&ash and. %mwon Bert; h<t with ur?knom rosulh. 
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Unit& States Air Force light b&era and fighter aticrs:?t aseigmi to 

the Fifth Air Force continued to SuRRo& United StZtcs Croind bOO>S, Wc~dllesday, 

5 August, in nf~lsions apocifically diroatcd by cmtxollcrs ad also aZai.nst 

brr;cto of ogi;ortun'zty in the southern par t of Eorae close to the battle line. 

An alnoet uninterrupted schedule of xgissions, which began Tuesday nig.ht 

and cmtiuued Wednesday, found the Third Bomb Grou$s B-26 tivaders Rtt3CL%g 

military tmqg3ts at Taejon, I&man, TasanS and oth& Comuuist-held towns. 

The light bombers stalked troop novemnts on the hiShwuys and &ailroads, 

bombing and s'irar'ing vehiclessnd rail cars. The ~3.269~ also hit highway and 

railroad bridges at Kmchon aud KwauGSaug, one pilot re:portinC :ne had strafed 

a train at Nagen, puttixg 1,200 round of 50-calibre mmuuition <into the target. 

An F-80 jet pilot, First Lieutemt WillivnF. McCris+&, of New Orleans, 

Louisiana, located a Rorth Korean tank about ten miles along the river from 

Waegwan, Wednesday, and made two hits on it tith rockets. "The men in the tank 

jumped out and ran for cover in the bushes, so I machine-gunned ihe bushes," 

he said. 

Lieutenant McCristal said the controller fl,yinS in the area directed hiu 

to a truck near the river. "I left the truck burning," he said. 

Lieutenant Glenn Payne, of Sillsboro, Texas, flew a jet mission Wednesday 

to Koryong, southwest of Taegu. Ee said he and his element leader, 

First Lieutenant Donald L. Lee&ring, of Miuneapolia, &%innesota, located a 

machiue-Sun nest. "We destroyed it," he said. They also strafed truciks and 

troops. 

Most of the F-80 pilots who flew Wednesday said they exgeriemcd some 

anti-aircraft ftrc but.there were no serious consequences, 

/R-ZLEASE 225, 
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Test reporta received at headquarters of the TUnitedibtions Cormnd 

ind.iC~to thatfh3rlczin fciroes attacking ti the dir&Aion of Jtitiju am makFng 

81~~ but 3um prove38 !n contbuous fq&tbg du&!g the last twenty-few hours. 
Mo3t pro;;-c-38 13 be% mt&'by the Gted Sta&3 do&at elmon~s which 

am driving ~stw3.r~ generally alow t&e hi@way aad ra&rarl leading fo Chtiju 

in the northern sector. Other unit3 including Ui~itcd States Marines am 
ad+a6~ elow3.y e$aqst very hoas~ oypositb~ in the south. 

The northern co&at o1e~rAx1 oetW%d W&t -t&y Icilled or wotard&d 400 of 
the oppofling Red emmy dwing+Jls twmty-four how'poriod ended about 3 a.m. 

todas (1 pan,, Tuesday, E3ote.m Lkqli@t T3iw). T!iese mite ala0 cnpturod a 

consi&ezxbla mount of weapons ar- gqulpmt. 
-. Th& Twenty-fourth Bfazztry Ditislon is nakmg sow pro.~$.~?& in reducing 

the enemy bric&ehoad on the ea8t PI&J of the lW&tonC River west of Yongsax~. 
The Co~nnuniste arc exm5b.g ccumidersbk pressure ca the Fxent$fourthfs ~front 

and apparently are buildm up strength to thee 'Lmedlat~ rear in t&is aroa, 

The United St&e First Cax@ry D?visIon and the Firat 3ivision of the 
Republio of Korea cmtlnued t&eq,r efforts to redme s&U brid@heads In thclr 
sector3. " 

' La% yests*J End last night the Reds stzo~@y att.x.~d &e Sixth and 
Ei&th Divisione of the RcpGblic of Korea, one unit of the Eighth neat ;I 
8liZfit witi&?~~~~l'south or' &211acng III-&X hemy enemy fire. 

There m.3 little chsnge in the disposition of forcss in tho Ymgdok area, 





PSIGm 224, ISSJED AT ~423 P.M., l mhi~~y, (a48 P.M., 'PUISD:Y, 
i!iA!iim DASIGHT TEE): 

Unit& States Air Force 3-2g's of the I?ar East Air Fcrc::s Dcmbcr Comm?Xd 
mclntdned their oteildy pounding at strategic rail and hi&wq tJz;ots alonC 

Coz~~unint Zorth Kcreon supply routes 8 August. 

The Supe;-Portresscs struck amain at the key maruholling yards at ?yonE3Timg, ' 
a pr4slary target in heavy strikss 7 August. Direct hits on the yards 2nd a 
3rLigc wcrc registercd. 

Partial evaluation of reconnaissance photos taken dur!n:: and after the 
7 August attaa?z showed lsrgu sectLons of the Pyongyzng arsenal and &shallinC 

ymd.s complctizly devastated. The wseml, one of the major 3mmediate 3ource3 

of North Korean military suPplies', trim partixihrly !mV. h:t in the attac'ks. 

Two other bridges north of the Thirty-oichth Psrallel v&e bcmbcd in 
';Tues&y's conttiuanae of the plenned int;erdiction proCravm~o being carried out 

by Far Last Air Force's D-29's. Both were near Vor@uznC, kenty-e&&t tile8 _ 
northwest of Wonsan, an libo 3qortant northern sector of the east Coast rail 
and highway route. 

One ;pan we3 repartccd &OK; on t2z';e rzilror,d brid.ge at Yongh~~ itself itnd 
d-e ~3 inflicted on a h!,gbway bridge nec'x Chowon, ten tiles to the north. 

B-,2$?fs of a Croup which left the Undtcd States on 1 August participated 
ti Tw2s&aj7~9 operation flyir?~ their nom1 effort. The additicnal aircraft 

will ixmxG.30 the frequency and ef'i'eetivencss cf th9 1cnCer term strategic 
misaicrs now being conducted by the Far Ea8tAir Force &mber Command?. 

Inchon and its harbour, another crifical point for the flow of supplies 

from the northern <areas south to the battle fronts w3 hit by fifth Air Force 
B-26's in one of the largest attacks conducted by l:Cht bombers thus far in 
the Korean conflict. 

Thirty 1,3X-po*und general pvrpos, 0 bombs :mre c?rcpped on industrial and 

dock installations in the port city d~uz-~~z a da;~lli$~t,asezult. Large fires 
and extensive demaGe were observe.1 fillowing tie bcrir, drop. 

Inchcn port is being used a8 i; w&tJrborna sup&r golr.t by the Communists. 

Fifth Air Force B-25 li&t bombers.alno d:zaCed railroad 5riclp3 nt Xuju, 
i. 

. fourteen miles scuthweet cf KwanCJu, and five miles southwest of Denwon. 
8-26's a&F-82's , all-weather fighters, boabed and ctrcfeci mfllkry *gets 
at Stichon, ChiQu, &don;i, Kmgju and Namwon In night intruder otrlkes. 

/Photo 
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North'Korean mtariel and Croop stren&h. 

Ground caxl air spotters alcrg the-lint-s '&A fl.y%g T:6 trainers uncovered 

targets for the machine-guns arid rockets cerried by the figbters. Claims for 
dana~e&itm~ of r1orth Komen materiel included iorty-one mhicles. of aILL 

typeQ, few locomotives, seven box-cars and two gun positions~ 
Five fuel dunps ar.d two zmtmnition dunps w&e ~c~tjckod and bwne3 bp 

fighter alrcraft &vxkg the dily. 

~&J.B~~s of the F.opl Australian &!r Force flew n near-record nt@m? of 

sorties zlong the lT&toq Riwr Jdx2, hitting t&Cots ,in Chinju, Waegws.n and 

Eyopohon. Listed ammg E&.Aa,P, cl&s were an artillery position, six t@Ss .' 
and sIXteen trucks; '. 

One Fifth Air Form F-82 failed'to return i'rom a tission 'alow the . 

fsouthern colrst an& was preswvld lost. 

Cargo aBzx+.ft scored anew record by carrying more thxx1‘1~2 ton&of 

essentI.alIzili++ry supplies .a& s~uipqmit tb tli .ICorem Sattlc qane3 during 

the day. 
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